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B6r Torn * Ca«h in Advance.
yfeb *23 o*ly.

arm. . .

'.IIö«d!u «aid he, ^You're j«*t in.'time .

'\^^Siij-\voi<Jö of a" ruffian.
-«»Vf^;l i'r. JitJ Ii; fc.üJ_ h$\va. ^i^fcvity*.dljuit^'.stHlv'jytd strovij.' to «ho\v"
namicr tint t was ablu to. protect

lay-Kelt'.
"What the dcoco nfij I wanted At the cross

froads: fori"' sa'id l\ "Utilej*n I choose,.it will
-Tor»; hard matter to get me there. ?"
i^^HWyV histead of producing a pistol mid dc-

Kuan'ding my money or my life, the man an¬

swered in an altered tone.
' *>Beg pardon, I made a minthker, I thought

it was my' brother; and I wanted to frighten
tum. Bad night sir,"
^'Very,^ snid l.
.'Yon don't know the time, air ?" he asked, t

MXt was" seven when I left tho train «,t{
'¦'J*.I rjuid, 'tfml

Thank yo, sir," said the man:
'

"G oo'd
".wight.?',,

.^Göod night," said I.
If his object had been .robbery, probably be
- decided from njy'rouglinppcaranco that I

was too poor a man to be worth tho trouble.
.. But after al|; I thought probably ho spoke the

truth. A man inay have such a Voice Without
bei^g a highway. /man, .no doubt. So' I went

homeward, and soon found myBclf under shelt¬
er, and partaking of a warm and savory sup¬
per.
My mother was there and uiy brother Ben.

^V^ucu JsynB a great Strapping fellow, who could
Iteat any other boy of his ago for milu'$ *vvoü'tid
äf It"canio-to wrestling or boxings aof^vgood"
¦humored a boy as.'evVr^ivcd i A;bpy\fthvays to
.another and I, though he bad exercised.|,'ftia
yight to vote atveudy in ode . Presidential elec¬
tion. Whon suj per was over, and we had I
¦chatted for an hbdr,'ivo wont up stairs togethor.
"The moment Bon's head touched the pillow,
he always went to sleep. That night, I \ fob.
lowed his centuple. Butj did not sleep dong
without a dream.a dream in which I 'fdjj
rough:i grip upon my arm, and was arouscj
.a cry in my cars.

'"Wuko up I You are wanted at tho
aroads."

It Was eo real, so ihlpable, that wInj
started broad awake, I .actually boliovod
some ono'was }n the room; tho man whe

r; .tended robbory or violence. But.whoa
urisoü, and lit my lamp, tho room was oil

i ^except myself and Ben, who lay snorinj
pillow.

J. went to tho door; it was locked. I
;v to-the window^ tho ci-ush of ruin ngvim

puiöiB was all I heard. I even went com
. passage to my mother's room. She was n

there had been no unusual sound, slit
sure.

Only a dream born of my meeting" tlio"
strange-man in tho road, I folt, had awakened
*uo. I went to bed and toll asleep ^igain.
Again I -was awakened by tho same vktrds,

k!'j0ß. time shrieked in my car by ftu uucartbly
wojoc.

''Wokoup, wake up. You are wanted at
fcbc ere& roads." j

I was on my feet puce mole, aud.' caught
Ecu's hand as ho camo over towards my bdd.
^\^atail3 your.'.ho cried. ./ |
"Nothing," Baid I. PDidyou hear a voicoj?
"Yours," said lion, ««yclling woke ruo up;

you fairly frightened.tue»'? . '». r |Mi"Beti," said IJ "wait till £ light a lamp i I
heard another voice! Must ho some one in
the houde or outsido."
So I again lit a lamp, but wb searched in

vain. _..
"Nightmare,!' aaid B., whou i told him my.

story., -
'

;"Bcu,"!said I,'"what 'iä there1 at'thö cross7
roads.'.7

"A;house," said B. Ho had lived ih tho
neighborhood a long while, and I not long.
"One little house, besido two oalc1 trees,

and a fence. An old man lives there.a rich
inan> ;'&nd a bit; of a; miser, they sayl . 'Üis
grand daughter ^ceps house for hinu".-

"lieu, that fellow may havo meant harm to
them. 1 uiay'bo wanted at tho cross'roads."

"Brother," stud Ben, "goto sleep.<mYou
had a nightmare," and Bon plunged in be¬
tween tho blaukets, and wus snoring again.

I also, iu ten minutes,; slept as 'soüddly. as

before, but tho awakening soon camo again/
I opened my eyes, to see a-girl standing fat

.the foot of uiy bed. A/ girl in .whites, (robes,
with golden hair all about her shoulders, who
wrung her' hands and .cried : *!Oh, wakje;.* up,
,you are.wanted at the cross roads." r~*

^histimo^I statte 1( out of bed, bathed iu a

cold porsporutiou. Ltroniblcd . like a leaf.! I
had no doubt that I Imd received supernatural
warning.. : '

"Ben,'* I cried, MBenV for the third! time 11
have been told that. I am wanted at tho cross

road8,iand I am going." .
'

And. I began to dress myself as speedily as

possible, listening tho while to tho storm rag-
iug wilder add wilder than at any other period
-since its commcncomentJ ' i

Ben remonstrated with mo in vain. At last
he also began to huddle on his clothes.

"If you have gone mad, I must go with you
and take earn, of. you," ho said,
.r> V^ut;^andy .unotlwrman,, goiu^ .oatrdn,a^is^fiii^h^crito&v5r^uj, eyiw?T)r^ä<isJ.:bfcamscT rt

nighthinVc caused him to do so, aud what you
think of him ?"

I said"nothing. All I could have answered
'would have been :

"I am-compelled to go j I must.go.. I 'daro J
not rofusb, wha^oycr may. be thought of bio ?".

Iu teu' minutes wo, were,splashiug,through^
,the mud and rain along, tho road.'-'lt was

perfectly dark/' now tand.ithen a blaziug red
htar in the distance told us that a lamp was

beaming through the rain in some cottager
window,'- but otherwise'> we . would* riöflikve
bceu conscious of}our proximity to ajiy bnbjita-
ltlou wbatovCr.i ; At last,: noariug ;th*o spot
whöi'ö' the toad;fVo^Wl"B^r^^Qi^o^.tl»b' void to,
1'-,wo wcro indeed in as solitary a. place
as can be imagined.

tanco in either dircctioUj1 and certainly on
such a nigl\t ,wo,were hot"ikely to meet many
travelers. . j

All wa8.quw^9Svtliy-gf^yc; [ tVö stööd quite.!
still. In »a moment, Bl broke out iu one off
his wildest laughs. "". " :v "T"

"\Vo!l," he said, "how now?".Will you gor|homo now and have ancthor nightuiui'e?'' -t
.But hurdly had tho. words ejspapgd.hjs lips;

when a shriek broke on tho air aud a-woman's.
voice, plainly coming from tho interior of th
cottage, cried: "Holp! heTp( iioip;!'^ : ,,

the

1"Ben," said11| "wo are wanted at the cross

roäds,". and then understanding each other,
without more words we mado our "way to the
Window, through which a light slionc. A mus¬
lin; curtain draped the panes, but through it
wo saw. an aw,ful sight.
An old man lay on tho floor,1 and ovor him

boot a ruffiian, clutching his throat, and hold*
lan

girl

were waut.
The old "

man wus not a misor,'b^ ho ha'd
caved some few thousand dollars lor his old
agq, and living mbro plajuDfjy?thcn ho nepd havo
done, ^iud given rise to the rumor, and so

brought the burglars to the cross ronils iu tho
hope of booty.
The {jhl, a beautiful creature of seventeen,

Was his gTurid-dnughter^ and ftSMrid stery; is
Mccpllblo-' to the ÜW& r'oadpt- withdufc ^flavor
pf tdBiancoV 1 Will Usll th'6of;*fa
in after, years; . not my wife.'pul tho'wifoiof
my darling brother.Bon., n: :,

MhI,M4TJliree(.IIray© «irt feu m
i.-a bv<iiViii>.«-i>>!->*.l -.^anrvuj «rio»« oi fru* 1
5 ¦'Pretty -Barbara 'Ferres» would I >not * shsxra
Hernl'otller was in.constornation.' ' " -.»i

VBufc they do not,suit mo," . saidf.flarbajra,
cooly. tying back her curls before the; mirror:
"Why riot?*. ' ;,; ; : !
"I wW»t> when^;äa)^r^^^^^4^ bray-fey

illy* child !/what is thViriatter with big
.Barney, the blacksmith ? "'."

** J
ii, 'rlleiis.big, botl.never learned that he..was;
"brave." ' .; >''¦»'.. .'.' M i-> - ..'.-:;,..«

VAnd you, ne^pr heard. that hp/wj^^nnt.
What1 is tho matter with Earnest, the1 gun¬
smith ?" : :- .' v :fM
.¦ "He's as placid as goat's milk," ..

! "That is no »lgu that ho is a'cdward. There/.]is little Frits, tho tanuor : ho is quarrclson
"Ho is uo biggor than a bantam cock, j itis little ho could'(Id if'the1 hpnie was set upon

4>y-robbers.''-;>--,.~ ¦¦ ;.n ,., .f
my
Com<#
a fair trial." . ! > ../. j jBarbara*turned her face before thV'niirrorj

. .. v; 'i ,;letting down one raven tress and lopping up
anp/rier. ^ ^ ^"I will, mother, said sho at last.
. That evening, Earnest, the gunsmith knock¬
ed parly aÜntfdorir. '

. ; V*} ~/: &j"You sent for me Barbara V' he said'going
to the girl, who-'fetöod'tupbn tho hearth, coquet-,iisbiy warming one pretty foot and thon the
other.-' w'iy
v "Yes, Unrncst," she replied. '.'I've been
thiuking of what you said the ot> ^nighlj*w^eTr7WFwijr^^

Well Barbara," ....

/.v-'^irn^st-spoke, quietly; but,. Ii» dark blue
eyes'flashed, arid be looked at lier mtontjy..

want to test'you." 'T f.
tmyy, '.r.<.-, :, .

) fxl want to sec if you daro do ..&.» very disa-
Irepablc thing.", ti%

yaVhat-is i>. ,
..

" ."There'is ftu old coffin up stairs.5- It snielb
pi'mold, sThey say Redmond, tliö'-murdctc;,.'^a'butied'in'it; but tb'e devil came for Ijdj.
body and left the coffin empty at tho "end o'f. a
week; aud it was finally taken from tho to iibejIt i^up, ^tajrs i?l^efr^ai*fe^gran^sl^ Ku^in, and they ssy.grpndsire dpc^rtjQtiiycs^oV^-'Itt^hls graVo for sohio rcar»on; though ''that I
know nothing jabput. ^Baro^'du 'pjakoi?<tVra't
cjJffi^your.^,- t j 1 "

^« Earnost1 läüghed.' f«> i :.; <: , ).? .. i
"Is tha't'all'? l'will that;'ahd sleep soundr?

JyV ;. Why, pretty o^fe) did:;:ypu^hink/.PMwoak nerves'f"' ¦ > .R»f'"Youi- nerves'will have good proof if you
undertake it,; h Kemomber, no one sleeps iu
that?'^itig of the houso," . ; t*^ j

C

"I shall sleep the-souador. I will send a'

til morning," Said imperious Miss Barbara','lllilÄ'Älll -i-wili'.npirry
.you."
-"You vow'it?" J<1';-' :; -

!»'»»! Earnest turned straightway.? a.ud followed'
thp lad.-in"waiting' through 'dim' rooms rind
passages, up echoingstairs, along narrow, d«nit»
ways, wftfefe'rats scatter beforo them, to a low.
chamber. Thp boy looked palp..and , feared,
arid'-e'vidoutly wanted to hurry away j but
Eiucnest ujade hhn _wait uutil ho took a'sarvey
of tho room by ; the aid of his lamp. It
was very large aud full of recesses, with high
windows in them,.which wero barred across.
Ho remembered that old ürandsiro Ferres had
been ins'ano' fur several years before his death,,
so that this precaution had bced ueccsfai-y for
the safety of himself aud others. Iu the ccn:i cl of 'the51pW'jUbotl'a * coffin; boBido it j wasplaced a!(ilmir. Tlio roPrii w^s' otherwise'per¬
fectly empty. I <' i. ;/ on''^ >-t "r'

Earnest stretched himself in tho coffin. u-f
.\ ^Be;Kh^^Qtigh,tp tell Miss' BjjAArajtha'i'it's a very good tit," ho said. .. j

wcnt PV.fc, a'»J 2 Bhut the door, jcav-
;Bci-tho young gunainith aloiio iu the-ilark.
^J^^jj^^^irtf wüs talking with ttife^
bigrblaokaniith in lt\% k'eppipg-room. /, | Wtf

. .-Barney," said she',;pulling hor hands ^way
from Iiis grasp when hp wpuld biiyeklsse^
her, "I've a test to put to you; before' I givo
you any answer. Thcro is a cpi'pse .lying iu
the untenanted wing of tho house. If you
daro sit with it there ail night, aud lot
nothing drive you frohiyouVpOHtjydt^f ill not
ask mo- to marry you again in vain,."
"You will give nm äl light and -ft' ibotllo of

wiuo, aud a book thread,?'7 ,.

...Nothing-

! thcfiG all tho. eouditi'ous;y.ou jCau 'oflqr;
mO,'Barbara ,r,d o*do jjrtiiJi« **w"I
nO ^AH>' And if yod'.getd'rieb.tcnc^ you ncjoa1ncvcr.iook me id the facomgaindb üdi

MriUteko'th'eur, thcnJ'dt¦,* '>.« Uiw 1 ;

SoA3nrney was conducted to hwipostf.byjtdad^iWUff^fcd ,btcn-:instriictc'di. id.lthefBeci
and .^hwO^ idypluataryi ^&r^^;£a»jtest^ij
"placid face as it lay; in-the coffin wua.i int«r^))rOr
tcdib^3ar«ey io bd natural'"aweieofe;»eorpse*
Ho took his seat, and the boy left biun eJoncr
with iho darknpas/.Üiorrä^a and theLloffin'. i r^

3o6u after, young Fritz, the taantr, arrived,,
flattered and hopeful,tfrom the. fact Ithnt Bntfr
.bara^^diseot fordiinn q >.-.iU y-r..-. ««-[cd" * ! ffj:

"Have you changed ydur>.mind,.tBdrlmya ?"<
[die osS^S^t' isiVjrr. fcr.w ",-j<i,f'..o ».()'' i'to

.No; and I shall not until 1 know; that^ou^I-caoif^Veally.bravo;thiogT tedj; ^W;hat;BhaU;it bo? ?3L<swear,tO; s^Cify>ybu/
BarhaTiij"pm'j to »dj nis t4*d^i»3;] .«.-.

'1ißvö^proposal^to rimko tyouf My plan
j'roqutro& skill toe.welt ti&ca'urogq/Vd« odj '

"^l-»0.4/iv>^ ;:v;t ob ttr? r. :i-

'¦'Veil, in this house is'a mati :,watching by,'a'^öiMoiiv»i Ho has sworn not to, Jeavp.his postuntil^toriiing. If you can make him fjo.it, I
^l99^^^^im^ you ßro>w<pmwP.'\nt*<£ as

bravcias.I require a .Uus,bapd;t9; boj litjbfVj } 01

''^Ihy^'notUing is so.easyrr exefw
"I exu -scare :bjm away. Fnrnislv^mQ^with a.

shcotj shojfe^tjtive,rooitt»-aad-gQ-to your rest',
Barbbra. You ahall^id me at the post in the
mon^j^'t-- to*

o rk*
hoiidiOr^ Quickly,'.¦ri i .'fi o-r.:.f.iVV
Biv'iio.y was .sitting'at'his vigilj add, so faf/

all lr jl ,;been;(,well.. T.b0j night^cmed very
long^.;for;Jio;?bad; no moons,qfcrcpuH^ing the
time. At times a thrill went through him,:
R»r {(.teemed Us4fh^^cbuld^oaf low- fiifppriss-
cd uieatJung not mf'aWy;' but he persuaded'
him'sräf; (Imp if was. t}io wind, blowing, through
the devices o^f the old höus.ofr^:§tp||J.^wäi<'i
very^uety, and not at all cheerful,^ ^ \

in" the coffin'1 gleamed, whiter

I'lt;;n' vanriue were upon them and they'tmelled'
dead flesh, '''Th^'ttitjaght inade'hlin-shudder.-
He got up and walked abquVbtt&'BQmejhing
.rWt&i a; I nobo^a^'lfj^n^b^dji-jwas jbollj
against the wall, and sat down again.:

Suddenly it scented" as'' lKlomcoda!^
touched him. He awoke with:'a "Start, and:
isaw iuobbdy- nbar, fcboughviii che eentro'of the
room stood a whito iiguro. .*bmf<rfj vTC i

mp töngüo. .T.) : to f'ejpmc no i> Hu'tox .ijw.
j' ^Tho^flgurojic^ its right Min^andslo ,vHy jrtpn'reuciied* Him." He sflart'ed lx> his'feet. 'rfie|
spectre caiuo nearer, naaror, pressing htm :nto
the cymcr. ,

.ift..t Therd^lf-tdkb yourbcrica^Bdrne^, iu Ähf
<Ö?itr^mi.tyiy. .*.«d> ni vi»r»-r 97fl ^ntaitnobl'^

InvbInnt;<rllyi .hff<isc<lppodd/buek |"«tlHT thr(tf
Jguro; advapce^,.,.etjiuiojg,,flear^.^npyiicajrlr,'and extending, botb itri^j^a Itf1

Jlarnoy's head; he grew desperate, aud juat*Kstijc gleanVm^ 'arnls Would 1 iuT^
lib1;-foil uivjn;,1ih])r;^M̂d,tcariitg1 orf tlie"stießt, "t^ü'ßipIfig^Yo11"1 >0ß^beating and kicking, in'ftfe'Tffi'u s3«3rclenrag'od]ht,? tbe^re^thW'lieifhtm
.fl'Utlf. ' ,4,d ,ito}V w.<f ,n-llA fr. J tr;I ; ^

As tho reader ''IcIiows.^libOwu^WgT ajj^.Friu nv.-ih littlo; and while he >v;ih pu,iumoling
tlm little : tannor untncreifully, and Frjtz maa
trying ,in vain to, get a*; |uuge at.BHrntoVj'a,
stomach, to take tho wind,out off hint, both

up in Iiis 'coffin.' Tills waS too1 inueh. ljh.ey.
released oach mother' and^ pprsng 'fop'tho dopr-
.Tlieyi.never knbw how they got out y but iboyi
run home in hot haste, pauting-hkc-stags. .4y,*3 It was Barbara herself who came aiid opened

Frita aud Barney invitations to tno.weddrnoy invitations to ttierwetutiugii
they did not appoar. If they discovered tho
trick; they Ke'p^tWSkfMWlodgtf ti ttfafiisejvfB-^aud 'never willingly meöd^ Barbara*» läughingl^yhs^tTgutiii B rjr.i« -yuii -didVr .x-vt'io
c< i! J ;nia^M^«*J.#>MNiL«imin7T o.ff
A box eontaiuiug 8100,0ÜÜ, which

been' ttiVeti VrbVfl«^«lilt8AMRö%a'Cttnipan'y'' Ws* toöh^fVoftrÄVÖn^ dsYtfto Kgltjt«'«

fronV Calcutta* lit lösV ihan tVretdjkfmif hqufir>
/Iff ^vlftlH.ThfeVdmrso tHievfta/ tW wltftb" Md (ÖÜb

black' Wore lHiidV-ltfiift'ln^
i I« *

***** -VrA^BiI^Ü S
yli'-' fi frtrftfffifi'-i i?,ff hnr. i;: >.> i>\ ifr;

General Lee as College President

id

Ji.P/fr l^by,writes as.follows to.' a paper :sn

re^ürii'^roTB fcJ^^gtHnja* ^otleirfi^'iH the
^öh^x^esjctJ' tlW»ifear^hat^G^erabV^weJjj^felölrnö^ bt> HeaV^^bÄd thie'ctfeafre^'enlargc
the«abliege* lllight, :pevb ap s, muko him' to'o Ieri-

' ieifit,' a rid15 posts ib ly,: lowe f.; 'die* scholastic stand-

hden töld^oyföwfldysdjQlbr« by a olbrgyhjajp?I^Mih^.ll^Ö^flfgt«n.i-\^..>".*.. fni - I iij*rt«'<&elte«frLöVB «ffiCtf^tÄftid^e/ "is nosiny
efcüreTtslHhji work^fc'esnölthe utmost bis- ptjvf»k6rTul*oöö5t4£hiiö^^»H« rbgiatcfo- inj his'- nra'd ]'riWonry^liSihceibaty tbVriäm« leabteofi^frftiur-Hundred'and wn:"stttdflnta:'Wor*niB'tnat

fiAi.fo H*1! ctra-feil ydw''thedfetattaing bf Vfesjchfcf\äle''il lft tho-several brauche« Vilich«Tier'stü-
"dies; an'd*anymeglect'bf <äutyis promptly pun¬
ished:**-.:: ivjjifa \Vt*t ;-, v. Ii s , ;£^«^iah^^^^lsjU^4dl fr '

.<.liyesj,1 suiuhepf.'iu ©choral Lee's own way.'*
"How is thtib V- I inquired.-- 1
Woil, not long sin'co. .v young :friend J of[.«tinjsjisrhpjfe in" tho c^lieg8».CPU^e)&,|0Wo

up"T.that is, ho had received njnessagcto
effect that tho Presidentdesired ioVee himj!1ii§'Kffic&t»*&fc "f«s!«iiiH $0 u?:>»'-.'vr *rf'l> J

^v,]fro^Ttfdfeed?','in " °* .wit dir >w h

t'«Ä^hB^l4fy\)tt14,'^fctl^rt 5$^**
"Scold! I only wish^'Ml^TO'toSTfce s\> k'iSäiythal WVfiari^^ro^ciny he

tt^%ojiernl*r"teeV; Ifjf^ÄMStonewall "ifackSbW;h&ü'4 TpMkc as effectuaj In
WldgS as1 ^.<TaljW^ in tho tinny- Ittw-rJ
7atfd to^lliis^^Ars^na^s^pliTrteiPtt'of eachjin> jdividual' stddcdt?'^Viabor of correspondence jfgÄÄiiii^ his
hands^nuiu^otfior'duResT^p may undorstaud

lofilds^orific-^p&rs a few month's'%»,,rdf the
¦¦ (ffenVrnlTOfflS^^TOfflp iniproveffve'$Woh-of liifc, .HuVdoqs,
n6t ^rt^onl' ?thu¥r'oDust%^^b>$f%yc§^cr2^btf^ö^^
bfi* IaiiTon«o»o'> t>d»- fit*'A irjtfjlni Vaoöl

it ei«3atm«u:1^ ni*isib odT ,hli^t* i&iiu'hh.i\,lJMM^mM*Wl§^^^ fawn'
lÄrl|fl«iiÄ!ih o-,nsio . iaiff h.ll^ ,J

(eoiSfc^v ^Hftifei1wrsisftityfams p'rr3

[«t^^bflyiAoi^^PA'e.^9^^ b.r»p
5. They toko their bleep, coinmonly during,|?Iia bmira ^f.dyjckn^^^od dn not, t.vy to tprH

otightfrUitl) dttj(. t «^r>i TOtattasJ adT
r>rf^if:;^CUeyi7fvrK uot< so ambitious, mul
.wear t heiu.^elvw ou t mo rap idly Jin tho fierce
content 0jr\livwlryV. 3r.<h bateU \,1 r i 1

:

j,rf^^hfir, pleasures} arc mmple and.. less
hausting.,: :vfH eVstl biocTr ^sdi Urh
t»5 adJ/io utu-i Jtttf btr^F .Jtu.'jtuL i^/lf
RdBoMt Bale.A- Goob Hit..The..4iGrun
¦Army'' -.oigutm.ntioh: nt :Ev;mBvillc. Indiana,
haviutc-beei>a«6%ten tewi*#f nll eountenancp at

ilol\

cx-

,.Jg?_
!<> Twn^onsa'nd^Vfiiy blanTtuts>I,(oT best SUk!cKtnb?ricy:c','?,£V ,,T,i1('! it- tin

'tlitius'anÜ ktyapaa'cks. .':
v Twö!flioU8ftad?pa|Ajr bfelts>(-N-«v!>hj
p1 Tw6' thoUfiibU'^astbbo'arÜ eaVtridgo" BoxeS'"'"'1

Two thousand tin riflos*'(oxfcrft'bead)^»' *(

id .pairs' of shoes (soljclesa from'1
^ranViV. Mamp. lrampV' about tho strobes).'

Two' thousand' copies opWe'll harig'^off.
Davis on u botir Applo treo, &b.'^wif>,V^iikall^'«'l)own: with^e'^raitors,
Up with the Stars (ver,

. p:t^.apher^al.a^iö)nüglng,l to the effects otith'o'5ot *, nt Ij t!/¦>.! Ii»?? tf*.»»tp't i ^r'>y,/\. 1 rt;late lloyal Graud'Army ol tho Ropubho. 1 m

fill «i/fi oi toiv> !.".ro!t}r.i!!!i «. si. .>-. < j .

pp'^ÄQtbpri^id , a, ^ittloi^ollflw,; ^Qi^lioröU5htj?lis,^er^u^ cWux,;ip bicaj^jpg,shcdlft?"t !U m 1»; ul'A' :*j«h /.l ilt
^yA<^rtmuli^^p|» niy.^a^,! bfttiiwhyfljde jyouask?" xUii t:t jbod

"CausoiX.Jyepned4iu»>i>asket,just now,
|.Bee what -a 'nies I'm in with. tjho yolks I"
»d4 'to ^«;lrrp tidi ilf - 'an » «i "f rf;; iH'
'T*A. lttfribiö ivÄiahöhe "'öf: rock« rebefatly 6o.-
«Ür&fll-'fnSaY 9 lh3^M8fe'&o»^/^nV Mount
Mansfiold, White Mountains. Ono rÄlk weigh-
ing moro Wi^n^ne n^ucJrcd ttuuTfcll^ erashitig
itl way övcr niül thtoUgh tho forest a thousand
loot ofrfib^cJc^ftVng*d\e,rYcbs off Ift^plp'cifteuis,1fidfiiif'ltfdgoti'wi^^rfto\iSem'^ "i^ilrtni ,VÜö)tt*;ii»; «...

r-»?d .»l'hi«< >*ito,W*t i »"d» 1!
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-'-hl'i i-j ii .iiiitnui -I-"- a ------ i-'-. t '¦ ^yj'^

..Texas is again plagued with
Vetetoaniareboi
hüaüä^^ *****

«;« «W,..:.«Wtcff
;ürtd;w^^ijly4 are

'Texaal'.'.'^..... .. ¦< diij.*vA '-.v.^l?
.... Prentice is writing . love songs. to, l»«ft to

Some ;we*tli#*^
wrotex,.,.«:...:..=_.Js^t

Kansas has discovered rTpetrified[42G .feetlongiivtwJ 2a....v *»V v^>I
.-n^nJrfn/t'T..*£**»3i:vrxrK .A Swedish. Professor makes brandy o<3& orItoMcer raoss.^. £'Wr**£...VL.......swlnT _.,....../«/

Ten Brpeck ,baB ,bo?u largely impoitSag
faorq racing stock.; ., .^j,.Mr.A;

'EiglilNe:w YÄThe^'ö^lM'Ö^M
during but AugustJ<' *

tier Madjj|*^
Yicfo^liSa^ slot* HSm

Grau has introduood tho
^fys^m^NftW Xo|k»>uT no %w?
4 :o«htcago,1s»bdÄtiu8 of the groat «ueetäd «T
its,oytmiog schools '

.^¦v^,'d'» 7jh.i1>f.7'i<ai»
t "Minnesota/ -wants* another WtfßWWfi^r^'acfoss the MiaaissippL " .«u<>ß-rebn£.i k . .j^wt^w^-r iParis supports 300 fenialo
female proof readers.' 1- I f :

^ !

, ^ho,campaigri artillery of the ftfescfei *i

r :tPer8^tjo» of, the dew»>raga^,i|^ttfdfrom Galatz. Moldavia.from Galatz. Moldavia.
:.;' Frtrnch:pro^utft^auj^^j, l,^)^felusive of those in Algiers.

Alderman* James «^*wn"ca''faelected^iordTMayb'r^tx^Äj

Bulwer oujojs the ropdtition> -of' bfeUigJ ft*
homeliest man lid PärUamodiln u b.w/uiuso->
" fcousto^
^Üroad' celWoYWgoi}^^ ';,v*,!

( i New- York, isböaiting of ^WO ßuteii^^oM^
pDiouien r«ldei)|lilMjr«^rtl9f)toni-^ibr3^(t5
[büe.in'Madras Presidency;' "'1, °

. *''.^tf.lt vliuoj 1 .v'v'ifsi^'tAb m:.»dJ inj>Uk<t

Trains arc rutmjog 8-Ä5* miles e'sat of i
incnto 011 the Ccutval Pacific UaUroad.

iL iv.o iud
A lute Quarterly Review estimated the .|»|5»

; ulatiü!i .of tho world at 1^50^00^00»;.-.

j^o-wsp^ctft
mirht, Jerome s private theatre..<_^«o,i%
Napoleon wants a new National jBjn^Mi'vauce wun't, sing a.hyuiQ to hitUir.ü ^
It ia reuotled that.Scnor Ölcotaga will U

appointed Spanish minister to Fraaetff,;uo
tili»». 11/. i .ViiZ ,./k!1 MMr.iJlh?. %

perfectly for^ed^ on^e^^,̂
XIuv Chicago^ Post says: tho «'Wijfelf«4^

Man" in that city -is-u newspaper aufe^i.- r

:'Ar'young läcly reec'ntly flogged' a'bsa' .«ho
insulted her ia a Now York^^^oei!ca^,i,, "n
i 1 , ..¦ .: .... V -Mr. ml 1 ia >jl**fn»di
i; The tailors pf Now Yprk^have, woeitefl i»
advance often per ccut, on their wages.,

Fifty'negro nod mulatto families are aiaongtho wealthy «.'nrBt oircle»M of PMi^iiiWui:.«^
> ynivif &n<>M<l .'{im tv«oi,dr'V"\oiAu old bacholor suj

cd unoer the head of "now music.iiiblHOi *.o«v.TVt col)¦->:. 5'»t>r loT^Jia'Oiw
A Woman's Suffrage Convention-fete fee

hold at Boston about tho middlo oTNowiafeMf.
Olli fvl'lAilT.. .'*'!)'.' 0-/1.U UAf& Vililu .i-'iiui -

best dinucm in Now York.

l^ittenbyM^.AnniS:^
Fifty dollars Was paid' for a I BlogWö«***

tho Eftllög^'conocrt ih'NeW Yö^
Oil- .{* luii.}fvlii. 'v iiä't

gatiop,^oj5rtJie African.A^inr^ South, \vr%
Sunday week.

lira v ton Hragg'was in Cinciuaatl »e«inÜ*
inspecting thft Watcr works; with u view tfr in-
trodticihg irtprOvcnjetits Ih Uiöste of Of«
leant*, over which ho proUdc*'*


